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SUMMÂÏT

In all nystical nature poetry, the Absolute 1e

percelved. in natural objects or scenes; but in speciflc-
aIly Chrlstlan mystlcal nature poetry, it ls the

transcendent trlune God. who 1s perceived 1n the visible
creation. The vislon of God transcendent yet lmmanent

is the maln featr¡¡e whlch distingulshes Christian nature

nysticlsn from Romantic nature nysticism, and of the four
poets of thls stucly, Vaughan is perhaps the nost s'uccessful

in attalning a balancecl vision of the transcendence and. the

lmmanence of God. The general patterre whlch is revealed. in
thelr poetry is that Hopkins and Vaughan apprehencl God. as

prinarily transcend.ent, whereas Traherrre a¡rd Tho¡npson

apprehentl h1¡r as prlmarily lmmanent.

In the fírst section, Ex'oerience , it is for¡ncl

that alJ. four poets feel a tenslon between the sensrlous

and the splrÍtuaì- which is resol-veil only when there is a

right relationship between God. and the sel-f ; r:rrfike the

Romarrtics, they cannot find spiritual satisfaction in
nature apart from the transcend.ent God. r,llhen this
relationship has been establlsheil, they can attain a

d.eeper Ìorowled.ge and love of God. through an appreciation

of nature, and in thelr poetry one can trace stages in
their journey towards a nysti.cal vision of his presence

1n the createil world.. Closely relatecl to their attitud,es

to nature are thelr attltuiles to chlldhooil, for regained.

childlikeness is for then an inportant facet of Christian

nature mysticism, Vaughan anil Hopkins are not as

optinistlc about the puri-t;r s¡ chilclren and nature and
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about the possibillty of attainlng childlikeness 1n adult

Itfe as are Traherne ancl Thompsotlo

Cornmon to all nystlcal writers ls the problem of

attenpting to express the lnexpresslble, and synbolisut l-s

an lnevitable outcome of this struggle. In the seconcl

section, Symbolism , it 1s shown that the four poete' Ìlse of

nature synbols-of líghtr of water, ancl of plant and

gard.en-polnts up the problen of holv to celebrate Gotlrs

lmmanence without dlsregardlng hls transcendence. In some of

Thompson's poetry, Christianity and. pantheism appear to €x-

ist side by side as separate stranils, while at times Traher:re,

particularly in his use of sun s¡rmbo11sn, concentrates on the

T,ight wlthin hin to the polnt of virtually disregarding the

transcenilence of that light.
The 1-ast sectlont Ercrcression. cleal-s with the

relationships between the klnds of splritual awareness

experiencect by the four poets and the more literary aspects

of theÍr expression-imageryr sty1e, ancl st:lrctureo There

seems to be a link between the degree to which their vlsion

emphasizes Goclrs irunanence in nature, and the degree of

generality or vagueness and. of stmctural looseness in
their poems. Perhaps the reason for this link is that a

desire for freed.om from restraint, for personal expa^nsiont

is more fully satisfied by divine immanence than by divine

transcend.ence. Thus the liberty in Traherne and, Thompson

1s in marked. contrast rvith the strict control ln Hopklns,

who feels strongly a need for restrlctlon. The restrainecl

freed.om in Vaughan is eonsistent with his more balancecl

vision of the transcend.ence and the immanence of God.
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1o the best of ny knowledge and belief, this
thesis contains no ¡raterial previously published or

written by another person, except when due reference

is made 1n the text of the thesis.

I have at times referred to my book' Mystical

Symbol-1sn in the poetry of Thonas Traherne (St. lucia,

Queensland, 1970), which was originall¡r n¡' Master of

Arts thesis. The Boarcl of Research Studies of the

University of Adelalde granted me written pennission to

use material from this previous work, provid.ed that I
acknowledged such contributions from it.
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PREFAgE

In my study of Christlan nature nystlclsu 1n the

poetry of Vaughan, Traherne, Hopklns, ancl Francis Thonpsont

I have hacl to quote so frequently from thelr poems that lt
would. have been cr¡mbersome to mentlon on each occaslon the

eclltlon from which the quotation 1s ta-ken. The fo1low1ng

are the etlitions from which I have quotecl:

H v han: Poet ancl Selectecl
7õ o oñr

Margollouth, H.M. (eil,). Thomas Traherne: Centuries,
Poens, ârrd Thankseivings. 2 vols. Oxford., 1958.

Gardner, IÍ.H. and MacKenzie, N.H. (ects). The Poems
of Gerard. Man1ey Hopkins , 4th ed.. r€v¡ london, 1967.

Martin, l.C. (ecl.).
Prose. O:dord. St

Meynell, tlVilfred ( eil. ) .
Illorks. Odord Stand

Franeis Tho son: Poeti
?ê o orlr

When Phil1p TraTrerne's verslon of a poem 1s prlnted 1n

Margoliouthrs editlon as wel.l as Thomas Traherrrets

or1ginaL, f have conslderecl only the orlglnal verslon.

Within each chapter, a page reference to one of

the above editlons is given only when a poem 1s being

mentionecl for the first tine. If the page reference is
to the page on which the poen beginsr âs 1t most often 1st

1t is braeketeil thus: All Fl-esh (p.147) , r.16. rn Meynell r s

edition of Thonpson's poems, however, the lines of poetry

are not nr:mbered, and therefore, when quotlng from one of

his long poems, it sometimes seemed preferable to refer to

the page from which the quotation comes. Sueh references

are in the following forn: From. the N1_gh'L-qf Forebeing'

p.21A, 1l- . 17-2O.

UnIess othenr¡ise statecl, Bible quotatlons are

from the Authorlzetl Version. Slhenever the exact wording
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of a Blble passage seemed important, I have quoteil from the

version which the partlcular poet would probably have used.

fn the following pages I have at times referred

to rny book, M¡¡stical Symbolism in the poetry of Thomas

Traherne (St. lucla, Queensland, 1970), whi-ch r¡¡as origin-
ally my Master of Arts thesis. The University of Adel-aide

specifies that a thesis shoul-d not contain any material
which has been accepteil for the award. of any other degree

or d.iploma; but because the topic approved. for my d.octoral

thesis was related. to the topie of roy prerrious thesÍs, the

Board of Research Studies granted. me written pemission

to use material from this previ-ous work, provid,ed. that I
acknowled.ged- such contributions fron it. Self-ref erence

v{as therefore r.¡navoi-d.ab1e in this thesls.

Ä.. J. S.

Ilniversity of Adelaid.e

1977




